Creation of Laryngeal Grafts from Primary Human Cells and Decellularized Laryngeal Scaffolds.
Current reconstruction methods of the laryngotracheal segment fail to replace the complex functions of the human larynx. Bioengineering approaches to reconstruction have been limited by the complex tissue compartmentation of the larynx. We attempted to overcome this limitation by bio-engineering laryngeal grafts from decellularized canine laryngeal scaffolds recellularized with human primary cells under one uniform culture medium condition. First, we generated laryngeal scaffolds with preserved glycosaminoglycan content and biomechanical properties by detergent perfusion-decellularization over nine days. We proofed biocompatibility by absence of a CD3 lymphocyte response to subcutaneously implanted scaffolds in immune-competent rats. We then developed a uniform culture medium that strengthened the endothelial barrier over 5 days after an initial growth phase. Simultaneously, this culture medium supported airway epithelial cell and skeletal myoblast growth while maintaining their full differentiation and maturation potential. We then applied the uniform culture medium composition to whole laryngeal scaffolds seeded with endothelial cells from both carotid arteries and external jugular veins and generated re-endothelialized arterial and venous vascular beds. Under the same culture medium condition, we bio-engineered epithelial monolayers onto laryngeal mucosa and repopulated intrinsic laryngeal muscle. We were then able to demonstrate early muscle formation in heterotopic transplantations in immuno-deficient mice. The model supported the formation of three humanized laryngeal tissue compartments under one uniform culture condition, possibly a key factor in developing, complex, multicellular, ready-to-transplant tissue grafts.